SCHUYLERVILLE

LOCAL FIVE WINS
ANNUAL TILT WITH
HOOSICK FALLS

SHUYLERVILLE, Feb. 13--Wind, ice, sleet, snow and a
slight temperature below freezing failed to
check the annual tilt between Schuylerville and
Hoosick Falls Saturday. The main event in the
tilt last Saturday was the basketball game, won by
Hoosick Falls, 45 to 39. The Royalis of Schuylerville
won the baseball game, 7 to 2. The tilt was
followed by a friendly mixer at the Schuylerville
casino.

NEW SENATOR LOOKS
OVER WASHINGTON

Abraham of Saratoga County arrived in the nation's
capital late Thursday afternoon. He was greeted at
the railroad station by a throng of people, including
friends and relatives.

GREENWICH

WM. J. SEEDS DIES
SUDDENLY IN SHOP
IN CALIFORNIA

GREENWICH, Feb. 13--Wm. J. Seeds died suddenly
in shop at 2,100 California last Saturday. He has
been a prominent figure in the community for many
years. Seeds was a member of the Board of
Education and was active in civic affairs.

Smart Lines In Warm Flannels

BY JOHN SALSO

Girls are getting just their flannel suits these days—and what lovely things these flannel suits are like! Downy and soft, they hug the body and make the wearer feel cozy. The flannel suits are not only comfortable but stylish as well. Boys and girls are both wearing them, and the colors are especially pleasing.

AN ARMY

of salesmen who take little time

When a salesman calls upon you, your subconscious question is, "How much time will he take?"

Yet every day an army of salesmen comes marching into your living-room. They take your time only when you can spare it. They present their products to you briefly and politely, without a single interruption during your moments of consideration. They retire at your wish, or tell you more if you desire.

Are you learning all you can from these salesmen—the advertisements in your daily paper? They come from the market places of the world. They bring the latest facts about the things you want and need, suggest other things you might want or need. They can make life more pleasant, efficient and economical. But you—and you alone—are the judge.

Can you afford to deny an audience to these salesmen? They do more than try to sell you something. They bring you the news of what your neighbors and your countrymen are doing in the world of business.

Advertisements do not ring doorbells—but they receive cordial reception from intelligent, discriminating people everywhere. Again and again they point out the only true bargains—sound merchandise at fair prices. When you read the advertisements, you are helping yourself to better things!